Losing a loved one is one of life’s most shocking experiences. To help you through this difficult time, your employer offers The Hartford’s Funeral Concierge Services.¹

This service helps you make confident, informed decisions, understand your options, and stay within budget at a difficult time.

WE CAN’T ALWAYS PREDICT, BUT WE CAN PREPARE.

To learn more about The Hartford’s Funeral Concierge Services, call: 1-866-854-5429 or visit: everestfuneral.com/hartford and use code: HFEVLCC

Check with your benefits manager for more information on The Hartford’s Funeral Concierge

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FEATURES</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 24/7 Advisor Assistance | • Round-the-clock access to expert advisors  
• Personal support from licensed funeral directors |
| PriceFinderSM Research Reports | • The only nationwide database of funeral home prices  
• Detailed online price comparisons |
| Pre-Planning Tools | • Document and store your wishes so they can be shared with your family when needed |
| Online Planning Tools | • Unlimited use of online funeral planning, research, and knowledge tools |
| At-Need Family Support | • Communicate your personal funeral plan with your selected funeral home, removing your family from a sales-focused environment  
• Cost negotiation often resulting in significant savings |
| Hartford Express Pay | • Delivers benefits in as little as 48 hours  
• Allows beneficiaries to use proceeds immediately for funeral expenses |